
ALIENS DOUBLE BILL 
First It was on. then it was off- Fo• 
lnteracttve's PC game based on events 
In the most recent Alien film, Aliens 
Resrnn,c6on. The latest news is !hat the 
game is still in develOjlment. and rather 
than being the /lesldent EW~styte 
ad¥"'1ture we were e,pectlng 
(coosiderlng a PlayStation version Is also 
on the way), we've since been IDld tne 
game wilt be a firal•pe,soo game. no 
doubt to cash in on the success of Aliens 
Vs Predator. It's also likely that plenty of 
goo and blood is on the canlS, as are a 
few scares - n and when It arrim. 

Before Resurrection, howevflf, we 
can expect Allens Vs Predato, Gold 
Edition, tile expanded version of last 
ytar's top notch shoot 'em up, which is 
promised for the Spring. 

Nine new levels. plus new weapo,,s 
and multiplayer enhancentenls are 
set to make up the bulk ot tne 
e;.:pansion, with US customers also 
getting Prlma's (Jfffcial Strategy Gulcle 
tllrown In for free. How much tile 
special edition wlH go f0< cwer here 
Is still not l<nown, or whether indeed 
we'll actually get a fat bool< of tips. 

Start your engines and get ready for some action 
Following the suoc,ss of altBrnative racers Midwwn Madness and Carmageddon, 
~rs is geanng up to release one of its own. Specially designed frx Internet 
and LAN play, /rrsa/Je is set to feature plenty Of 4'4 off•road racing fun, in anything from 
a normal off~roader, to a seleetion of mlJltary vehic~. 

Instead of driving around predetermined uacks, /nsanewill offer total freedOm In 
each race. This will allOW you to knock seconds off each circuit by taking shortcuts.. 
There will be several modes of play, Including a Capture the Flag option, whldl could 
reproduce the kind of manic action seen in the cops and robbers multfplayer Midtown 
Mad11ess. Anotllerway to play, which sounds like tt could be parlicularly fun is the 
Soccer mode, where crunching tackles could take on a whole new meaning. Along 
with lhe usuaJ array of racing options, there will be some more unorthodox features, 
such as herds of buffalo stampeding across your path mid race. 

It all sounds like loads of fun, and early screen shots do look fl'etly impressivl!. Whal'S 
more. with the game leafling more towardS lntemet play than single-player, we could soon 
see the gaming world going mad for Insane. 

Localtsed damage effects will show yo11 
Just how bad a drtver '.fOtl really ara. 

Less orthodox gaming ftUJhmts Include 
slamJN!dlng herds of buHalo. 

Excuso me, but someone seems to hava super-glued our cars togethet. 
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